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iitO,AVING helped to replace the Jctfw dnijiis,
.. JTJ. throne in the summer of ipi9, as( I Imver ,

$i A lated, I wa? called into His Majesty's presence
' , at Potsdam on the' nfeh't of September "3

t f to par-- '
- ' ' iicipate in a dbhference of leading milit'arhUs and'

,( diplomatists'. ' l i ' ,

"if The question before the conference j jya.
4 whether restored fimperiaJ Germany should JJnw

, . the League of Nations or ajly itself with the Bol- - .

" sheviki, who had once more begun to make re
's' m ''markable progVeW'ttirdugh their propaganda ;,IriS

'v'ententevcountrlea. ' ; ' ' c 't
Revolutions had broken out in England, Ireland,

, France and Italy, following gigantic industrial
strikes. Although these had been suppressed
they had left grievlous wounds and resentments

yt and the League of Nations, despite its military
i ' and naval power, felt insecure because of the in--

ternal assaults against its constituent members.
t The advisers of the emperor had been debating

'for days whether to unite with' the League of Na-- f
t

tlons or with the Bolshevik Alliance, which in- -

1 ' s eluded Japan, Siberia, Ukrania, Poland, Hungary,
A Bulgaria, Mongolia and parts of rebellious Indja.
w " The new combination offered to Germany an al

liance which promised to win for her all that she
had sought to gain by the world war. On the other
hand was the peril embodied in the inherent con-- i

flict between imperial and militaristic Germany
' and Bolshevism. One was founded on the old au-- ,

tocracy of a ruling caste, the other on the dicta-- t

, torship of toilers and producers, which is to say
the autocracy of a class.

' ' '
't . QOON after I had been admitted to the company

5 of the mighty, at the council table, Field Mar- -

' 'u shal van Hindenburg arose to urge an alliance
with the Bolshevik!.

"I realize," he said, "that after the Bolshevik!
)

have conquered they may destroy us their ally,
but Bolshevism is economically impossible. It is
based purely on revolt. As a system it cannot

' succeed. As long as it feeds on the spirit of re
' volt it will be strong. As soon as it is necessary

to construct fr.om the ruins it will fail. Then it
will be a simple matter for Germany and Japan,
with common ideals, to take control of Russia, Po-

land, Bulgaria and finally of Asia Minor, thus giv-,;- j

ing Germany more than she expected to obtain in
u the first war.

J1 "Lenine and Trotzky are still in command.
They rule over a people submerged in ignorance.

& Whatever these two German leaders order in the
name of the soviet republic their followers Slav--

' ishly obey. When the time comes to overthrow
Bolshevism it will be simply a matter of military
strength."

General Ludendorff was of a somewhat differ-
ent opinion.

& ' "It is true," he said, "that the League of Na- -

tlons has been weakened by industrial revolts and
that every regiment of their armies has its contl- -

gent of red radicals, but we must not lose sight
,v of the fact that when the time comes to settle

our own affairs, we, too, will be confronted by the
' same revolt." '

"But meantime we shall have conquered ithej
world," said von Hindenburg. "Th United, States t

j and the entente allies will4 be prostrate and we
, will face merely the' BolshevikI and their Velf- -

K ' ' 'destroying system."
f

i pHILIP SCHBIDEMANN, the old faithful social
1st servitqr of His Majesty, was present and

. humbly and somewhat fawningly Interjected his
advice.

"Bolshevism, in the last analysis, is a demand
for better living conditions," he said. "The only
way to meet It successfully, 'is not with force,

but with better, humn living. In the United
States the issue has beenBolyed by an unprece-
dented prosperity We" can never conquer America
by force of armB, even wittithe aid of Japan', and
when we come' to settle' with the BolshevikI, '

iwe cannot promise! them the pleasant conditions
' that exist overseas. 'If we attempt force we prob-- 1

aly will fall, and we will have nothing else to
offer." ,

"We Bhall have possessed ourselves of the
alth of BelglumV'ramW'and Italy," said' v6nJ

Hindenburg, coldly. 'Thid statement stirred tflau- - '

dits from the underlings and the emperor smiled
complacently and fondled his sword hilt.

"I think we tried that once before," said
Scheidemann, timidly, and then, as if fearful that
he had aroused too much hostility to himself, he
added: "But of course we should leave it all to
our beloved emperor."

The emperor, being thus appealed to, arose
from his seat at the end of the, council table and
said:

"By the grace of God we will continue on the
way pointed out to us. Crushed to earth' like the
great Frederick before us, forced to drink the last
bitter dregs of defeat, we hav risen once more tp'
power by the will of, the good old German 'deity.

--Let us go forth, as of old, emulating the Huns,
and conquer in the name of our God."

ALONE in the presence of His Imperial
I was made acquainted with my mis-

sion.
"The situation has been disclosed to you by

- the discussion in the council chamber," said His
Majesty. "You are to proceed at once to Mos-

cow as our personal representative and do every-

thing possible to aid Lenine and Trotzky, who have
been so faithful to us in these last three years of
suffering and anxiety."

m

Moscow I found Viscount Kioto, the JapIN envoy, in daily, almost hourly, consulta-
tion with Lenine and Trotzky. Although the Russo-Jap-

anese alliance had been perfected, the two
powers were doubtful whether their next move
should be war against the League of Nations or
an effort to come to an understanding. My own
mission was to promote war and I used every per-

suasive argument that had been dinned into my

ears at Potsdam.
The canny Viscount Kioto was frankly afraid

of the war power of the United States, and I,
Erich von Essen, made some startling discoveries
in the course of my interviews with him. It had
been represented jto the world that the Japanese
were practically unanimous in rejecting the Lea-

gue of Nations covenant because it did not pro-

vide for 'equality of the races." I learned, how-

ever, that a large part of the population were still
in favor of the league. It had been the mili-

tary autocracy at Tokio that had stirred up the
race question so as to bring about a war which,
It was hoped, would give Japan control of the
Pacific and of China.

,r,..i .

v A (MERICAN troqps had been withdrawn from
Siberia and the Archangel district in the

spring, but British and French troops remained in
the latter district. Siberia had gone over to the
soviet republic and apparently there was unity
of purpose from Petrograd to Vladivostok and
Tokio.

I admit that I wavered when I discovered the
true conditions. It appeared to me that every
nation was suffering from internal weaknesses
and that once the war began no one could predict
the turns it would take. ,

"1 j

"FFICERS of the German general staff some jjl
J of the highest in the service of our be- - I

loved emperor were In command of the Bolshe- - I
Viki under assumed names. I was amazed to I
Warn that fifty per cent of the aimy were Letts, I
Chinese and members of other non-slavi- c races. II
Many of the soldiers had formerly belonged to the lTurkish, Hugarian, Qerman, Austrian and Bulgar- - il
Ian armies. They held sway over the Russian j II
people by a most ruthless system of force. 1 111
I' Hunger still prevailed in' the big cities and !H
only those who supported the government were !l
allotted food cards. Everybody else was compelled II
to skirmish for sustenance. il

Little children sank wearly to the pavements in II
Petrograd and Moscow and expired because no M
one dared to help the offspring of the aristocratic
or educated classes. M

1
A LTHOUGH eagerly desirous of carrying out

the behests of the emperor I felt discouraged. M
The BolshevikI were still taking our money, but I
could see that it was their purpose rather to H
promote a world-wid- e revolution than to help our H
cause. Lenine and Trotzky, despite their astute- - H
nes, could not control the situation as our be- - H
loved Emperor wished. H

M

the League of Nations had decided flMEANTIME
on. the BolshevikI and began ac- - j

tive preparations, thus taking the initiative out of M
our hands. The league had adopted this as their M
battle cry:

"No peace with the BolshevikI Is possible, since M
they are maintaining a constant war on humanity."

iH
ONE morning, calling on Lenine, I made an jM

discovery. Viscount Kioto had disap- -

peared. Lenine's agents had lost track of the wily
oriental, but reported that he had probably gone
to Finland. M

That very morning I received a cypher tele- - H
gram from Berlin commanding my return. As soon
as the train drew into the station at Berlin I felt,
rather than saw, that conditions had changed dur--

ing my departure. The populace seemed to have
assumed some of the arrogance I had noted in
the days of the first Spartican revolt. An even i

Ing paper confirmed my fears. Spartlcans were
approaching Berlin from three directions, driving
in the government troops. Two headlines fasci- -

nated my attention. One read:
JAPAN JOINS THE LEAGUE H

The other:
ALLIES INVADE PRUSSIA. H

The game was up. Although Germany had not B
formally declared war, her Intentions had been
discovered by the allies. Japan, deserting our jM
cause, probably had supplied the necess.uy infor- - M
mation to the league. 81

11
I was 'ushered into the presence of the HWHEN I found him downcast, morose and

haggard. Von Hindenburg and Ludendorff were jH
with him and had just told him that it was only M
a matter of a few hours until the palace was be- - M
sieged. lM

It was imperative that we devise some means 'M
of making our way out of Berlin in disguise. At jH
least our beloved Emperor must be saved. M

On the following day the allies were reported M
approaching not only from the direction of the M
Rhine, but from the south out of Austria. In- - J
asmuch as 1,000,000 American soldiers were still f H
in France when the forward movement began a ' M

number of American divisions were participating jJ
in the invasion. M

(Continued on Page 13.) jH
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